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2017 AMCOMC SUMMER PICNIC
SETS THE BAR HIGH ONCE AGAIN

When

it comes to having a summer picnic and
showing our members and sponsors that we are serious
about keeping our wonderful sport and hobby alive, we
mean it. On Saturday, July 15, the club hosted its 2017
summer picnic and being well-entertained and wellfed is quite the understatement.
Our 2017 picnic was held at the picturesque Davis
Farm in Wall, NJ thanks to our gracious hosts and club
sponsors Vincent and Pasquale Del Ponte and Richard
“Dick” M. Davis. They welcomed our club, all of our
members and their guests, as well as our sponsors,
friends, and families. It was great to see people
mingling with old friends and new friendships being
forged.
Everyone’s favorite picnic-style foods were on the
menu, plus some added surprises like donations of
personal pizzas and pepperoni rolls from our sponsor,
Del Ponte’s Coal Fired Pizza. We also had great music
thanks to our members Rick and Liz Lonardo and
plenty of door prizes for our emcee Sean Fitzgerald to
give away thanks to our generous member sponsors.
A sincere ‘thank you’ and our limitless appreciation
and gratitude goes out to our picnic volunteers. The
picnic was a huge success, mainly thanks to their hard
work and dedication, stepping up and giving up their
time and hard labor in hot, summery conditions so that
everyone else could enjoy the day. Just to name a few:
Les and Sharon Barr, Mitchell Barr, Dani Apel, Marty
Economides, Jim and Sandy Cattelona, Bernie and
Trudy Merer, Charlie and Lynn Jackson, Ernie and
Marie Emrich, Charlie and Sandy Wines, Bill and Jane
Stryker, Sean Fitzgerald, Danielle Torres, Sue
Fitzgerald, Wanda Torres, and Ray Slocum – and
anyone else whose name we did not mention.
This picnic would NOT have been possible without the
financial support of our sponsors. The flexibility as a
club to afford a picnic this size would have cost us a
fortune. Our pizza parties, coffee, treats, and other
goodies are also made possible by their generosity as
well. We solute you and thank you for your continued
support of our club. Everything that we do is a direct
reflection of your selfless contributions!
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UPCOMING VOTE: FLAG APPAREL

We will be taking a vote on a new piece of apparel
that was introduced by our printer, Mario Lubrani. The
polo shirts are white and come in men’s and women’s
sizes, with the American flag on one of the sleeves.
The shirts will have the club logo and the name of the
member on the shirt. An official vote, along with
discussions on pricing, will take place during our July
meeting. If approved, our Apparel Coordinator, Mike
Cannizzaro will have them available for purchase.

CARS & COFFEE GARAGE TOURS

Member Frank Barone will be hosting a garage tour/
cars & coffee event this weekend on Saturday, July 22.
Frank’s address will be posted on our website under
the ‘Events’ section. Mark Halsband will also host an
on August 5 and the times/location will be reviewed at
July’s meeting and posted on the website.

AMCOMC WINS BIG AT RB SHOW

Sunday,

July 9 was the Liberty Hose Red Bank
Firefighter Car Show and for the third year in a row,
AMCOMC took home the five-foot trophy for the
Most Participated Car Club with 43 members present
at the show. Almost 400 cars were present at what
could possibly be the final event at the White Street
location due to possible development of a parking
facility. Congratulations to all who participated!

UPCOMING: S. PLAINFIELD SHOW

Jay-Bee Entertainment’s Car Truck & Bike Show will
be held at the Everest Institute on Saturday, July 29.
There will be $1,000 in cash prizes awarded for the
most participated car club, with $600 to the first-place
team. Last year, the winners had only 26 cars – we can
beat that without a problem! Hope to see you all there!

NY GROUP FIELD TRIP PLANNED

Harold Marmel has the oldest car in the club with his
1899 Reese Tri-Wheeler, which will be on display in
the Museum of Art in Queens, NY. We will be
discussing a group trip during our July meeting.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

It

is with great pleasure that I say that our 2017
summer picnic was a huge success. The show of
support from members and member sponsors was
overwhelming and I can’t thank them enough (even
though I’ve given it a good effort) for all of their
contributions. We had over 10 members manning the
grills to ensure that everyone was well-fed and didn’t
wait for a thing.
Contributions from the entire club were felt as the legs
on the dessert table buckled and the buckets
overflowed with ice to keep all of our refreshments
chilled for that extremely hot day. I want to thank each
and every one of you for the huge effort and helping
hand you gave making this year’s summer picnic
sensational.

Be sure to check the EVENTS page on our new
website at www.amcomc.org for continual updates on
new and existing events that our club will be attending.
July 22
July 24
July 27
July 28
July 29
Aug 05
Aug 08
Aug 14
Aug 14
Aug 16

Private Garage Tour, Wall, 9am
New Monmouth Diner Show, Mtown, 6pm
Cruise Night @ Cousin’s Plaza, Freehold, 6p
Fossils Cruise Night, Jackson, 5pm
Everett Institute Show, S. Plainfield, 12pm
Private Garage Tour, Rumson, 10am
Sitting Duck Cruise Night, Long Branch, 5p
New Monmouth Diner Show, Mtown, 6pm
HR&H D’Jais Cruise Night, Belmar, 5pm
AMCOMC Meeting, Little Silver, 7:30p

THANK YOU TO THIS
MONTH’S MEMBER SPONSORS!
Del Ponte’s
Coal Fired Pizza

We still have plenty of events left for the summer
(including that cash prize at South Plainfield that I’d
REALLY like our club to win) that I hope to see you
at. Remember to stay hydrated and stay in the shade if
you can – it’s been a hot one this summer!
With the picnic behind us, I haven’t been able to sleep
without hearing jingle bells. My focus will now shift
to the holiday party and as always, I welcome those of
you wishing to volunteer to come and chat with me.
Wishing you endless
miles and memories,

600 Main Street
Bradley Beach
(732) 869-0070
Del Ponte’s
Bakery
600 Main Street
Bradley Beach
(732) 869-1111
145 State Route 36
WLB, NJ 07764
(732) 389-5460
844 State Route 36
Hazlet, NJ 07730
(732) 264-2647

1175 State Route 35
Middletown, NJ 07748
(732) 856-5745

NEW MONMOUTH DINER
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
Cruise Nights at New Monmouth Diner
Every 2nd and 4th Monday of each Month
Upcoming: July 24 • Aug 14 • Aug 28 • Sep 11

